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Father of Sunset Park Hammer Attack Victims Set up GoFundMe and Seek Community Help

A GoFundMe has been set up for the grieving father and the two critically injured children in

the brutal Sunset Park hammer attack, announced New York State Senator Iwen Chu.

Working with the Senator’s office and the non-profit organization, Parent-Child Relationship

Association (PCR), the account was created to assist the family.

https://www.nysenate.gov/senators/iwen-chu


Senator Chu and PCR’s President, Nicole Huang, visited Mr. Liu Friday evening at Bellevue

Hospital, where the two children remain in the intensive care unit. The five-year-old boy,

David, woke up to give the father much-needed relief. However, the three-year-old girl,

Sophie, is still in critical condition and fighting a lung infection. Speaking with Ms. Huang

and Senator Chu, Mr. Liu said he cannot focus on the future and his thoughts are of hope

that both kids pull through. “Whatever happens next, we will face it together and provide the

best care I can offer to my children”, said Mr. Liu.

Senator Chu was able to secure a pro bono attorney for the family through Anderson &

Associates Law, P.C. The law firm will help the family set up a trust fund to make sure the

donation goes to funding the children’s medical, housing and educational needs.

I am heartbroken. As a mother myself, I cannot begin to imagine what Mr. Liu is going

through”, said Senator Iwen Chu. “Seeing them in such pain breaks my heart into pieces. I

thank PCR for taking care of the family. I am grateful to partner with them to help Mr. Liu

and his children through this unimaginably challenging time. I am humbled by Mr. Liu’s

trust."
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“Please consider donating to Mr. Liu, David and Sophie,” added Senator Chu.
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The donation page can be found at https://gofund.me/b1370b4f

 

日落公园锤杀案受害者父亲刘先生25日授权纽约亲子互助会和州参议员曲怡文办公室设立GoFundMe捐款账号。25日傍晚，互助会会长黄妮可和州参议员曲怡文前往曼哈顿表维医院探望了刘先生及家人并敲定捐款账号细节。5岁的儿子David已醒来，让父亲倍感欣慰，松了一口气。3岁小女儿Sophie因为肺部感染，目前仍昏迷，两个孩子还在医院重症病房。父亲刘先生说，现在没有想得很长远，只希望两个孩子都醒来，以后的路再长再艰辛，他都准备好了和孩子们一起面对。

https://gofund.me/b1370b4f


州参议员曲怡文已为此家庭以及亲子互助会找到免费律师，Anderson & Associates Law, P.C.律所的律师将为他们设立一个信托基金，亲子互助会收集到的全部捐款将会转到该基金，确保捐款用在两个孩子日后的医疗、住宿和教育需要。

“我自己也是一名母亲，看到刘先生和两个孩子的处境，让我十分心痛，无法想象他们现在承受的痛苦，”州参议员曲怡文说。“我十分感谢亲子互助会在这段时间照顾和帮助刘先生，和互助会一起合作帮助刘先生和两个孩子，陪他们度过这段最艰难的时期，我感激刘先生对我的信任。”

请为刘先生及两个孩子David和Sophie捐款: https://gofund.me/b1370b4f

 

https://gofund.me/b1370b4f

